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 The program allows you to configure keyboard shortcuts for Windows applications on the basis of their names.  Main features of the program: - Edit profile: you can edit the keyboard shortcut properties according to the desired parameters - Support for many Windows applications (Windows Explorer, File Explorer, Winamp, the internet browser, etc.) - Ability to automatically synchronize the
shortcuts with the profile of each PC or user - Ability to transfer profiles between PCs - Ability to automatically delete keys that you have no use for - Ability to create a shortcut key for the application that you use most frequently - Ability to quickly open and close applications - Ability to display the list of shortcuts from the application that you use most frequently - Ability to register the keyboard

shortcuts with a single click - Ability to change the language and the symbol of the program interface - Ability to uninstall the program without losing the saved profiles - Support for 32 and 64 bit versions of Windows Keyboard shortcuts for Window Explorer: - Press Win+R - Type in the address field %APPDATA%\Microsoft\Internet Explorer\Quick Launch\User Pinned\TaskBar and press Enter -
Type in the address field %APPDATA%\Microsoft\Internet Explorer\Quick Launch and press Enter - Press Win+Tab - Press the button with the letter D - Press the button with the letter W - Press the button with the letter G Supported Windows applications (Windows Explorer): - File Explorer - Winamp - Internet Explorer - Power Search - Windows SBS - Windows 7 - My Network Places -

Windows Media Player - My Computer - Windows Media Center - Windows Media Center Rhapsody - Windows Media Center Music - Windows Media Center TV - Windows Media Center Game - Windows Media Center Gallery - Windows Live Mail - Windows Live Messenger - Windows Live Mail 82157476af
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